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functions. Tite aithor ciaim< no greater merit th:n iaing pos-
sesed discernmont enougi to dicover and gather up materials
ready formited by the great mtter, and stres nn adcas over
the pas of mvdical literatture, which, e te locks for Solo-
mon% temple thoughi heewn ani polhesd in distant regions, vhen
brought together, lit completely into à structure of leauty and
symmetry.

Thu. the er.periments of Ik-rnaril, which have been fully
confirmed by subsequent investigators, prove to an bolute eer-
tainty the existenceo of.a law ofssnutagotssvtie innervation presid-
ing over capillary function. Extirpation of the stiperior cervical
ganglion produces intsantancoust congestion ofthe corresponding
sido of the face, witih consequent augmentation of temperature,
while destruction of the fithls nerve iniduces extangnination and
consequent diminution of temperattro. Nowe, it is plain from
these rouIlts tiat the sympathetic centres contrate. the capil-
laries, and that th iettieit nerves miut contain iervo fibres
tspecially endowet writh the power os dilating theso ve-siel, and
that the systems of centres normally formn an cquilibrinm of
action commensurate with the due pserformantce oforganie fune-
tion. Il is alo proved L, experiomnte more titan sufileiintly
numerou, that the two systems possesî vcry different degreces of
susceptibility, whtilo the cerebro-spinnl syotem respondo to the
least poesiblo impreesivo influence, the ganglionie only obeys an
intensified action , but whien once fully imprescd, the action it
far more forciblo and prolonged. Nececsacily thon, an impulso
is first fot by the more susceptible, which aro the capiliary
dilators, and if an exaltant imressrcsion the ve-ses cxpau, but
if a depreessant, thoy contract, the ganglionic 4-ontracting force
remaininsg unchanged titi the impress becomessufficiently intense
te exalt or depress their dynainic peres, wvhen, ticir action
being more persistent and energotic, overcomes that of their
antagoniets, and produces partial or complete occlusion of the
capillaries, or inks more rapidly from a depressant influence,
leaving the antagonistic dilatsng innervation inbalanced, and
conscquently these venols becomo overyvhero expanded. Theso
lhenoena are manifested in all nutritive, therapeutic and mer-
bille inflsuences. The contact of food vith oentient ramifications
in the muou, membrane of the etomach produces an exaltant
imprecoion on the tiers ou centrest presidinig over the capsillaries


